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, PORT ELIZABETH BRANC}i.
-ttttt * tattt-*

THE NEXT MONTHLY I"{EETI}TG OF THE BRANCiI I{ILL BE HELD AT T}II] Y.M.C.A..
HAVELOCK srREET, poRT ELTZABETH ou FRrDAy lrth JAIVUARY, 1982 LT Bp.r.

PLEASE TRY TO BE THIRE - WE WOI'LD LOVE TO SEE YOIJ.
** {<,k ** ** **** ** *)k ** *** ***

COI'{I'{ITTEE MEMBERS. PLEASE IIOTE TITAT THE COI{I'{ITTEE MEETING FOR JANIJASY
wrLL BE HELD AT Ti{E Y.},I.C.A., HALF AN }IOUR BE!'ORE THE GENERAL MEETTI'IG.

*** * *d( ** ** ** ** *** *** * * **

CONGRATULATIONS: To the following
successful- in passlng the November
and are awalting their callslgns:

who have been
PMG Exam,

Marlene Ashwell XYL of Colin ZS2AO, Clive Fife,
Christopher Scarr son of Trevor ZSZLE, and
Attie Barnard who is already ZRZDY.

Also to OM Peet van Heerden of Nleeuw Bethesda who has passed his Morse
test and is now ZS2BX.
To OM Percy Buckley ZS2RI'{ who came 7th in the S.A.R.L. CW contest.
To Marge ZS20B who came 5th In the Phone contest, and second overall 1n
the comblned phone and CW results.
To Colin ZSZLO on getting going on SSTV with a new fast-to-slov scan
converter and canera. Colin 1s pretty actlve on the bands now.
To Marge ZS2OB who became a Granny on the 30th Dee. (l4akes me feel old-2A3)
To Sarn ZS2SI whose daughter will be marrying this month.

*********** **** ******* *{<*

VISITORS: To the area recently have included Sel ZS2SS arrd Alan ZS6BTI
and h1s XYL Nadine. h/e hope that your respective vlsits were enjoyable,
and sorry about the weather. OM Grobble ZS6DI was also in town and
vislted Frank ZS2CY. ltrumerous other out-of-town stations were heard on
VHF at various times over the holiday season.

* ** ** ** ** ** ** ************
SPECIAL CONGRATULATIONS: To Colin Tebbutt ZSZCT who was chosen top

student of the year at Cape Town University. WeII done Colin.
*** ** ********** ******{<***

RE}{INDER OF BRANCII TROPHIES AVAILABLE.
Dont forget that the Home Constructors trophy and the DX Trophy as well
as the W{F Trophy w111 be presentedrto those selected by the committee,
at the Branch AGM in September. Keep at it if you want a crack at winning
one of them.

*************************
BULLETIN ROSTER.

24th January
31 st January
7th February

1+th Februarv
21 st Februa"y

Dlck ZS2RS
Brian ZS2A.3'
l"{arge ZS2OB
Frank ZS7CY
Colin ZSZLO

32211 1

303498
303498
51 1259
312\7t.

PLEASE, PLEASE, PLEASE let us know what you have been
doing. Only in this way can we produce a bulletin
worth transmltting.

*************************
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MINUTES OF THE GENERAL I,IEETTNG OF THE PORT ELIZABETH BRANCiT OF TIIE SOUT.
A-FRICAN RADIO LEAGIIE, HELD AT THE Y.M.C.A. 0N 2OTH NOVEI,{BER, 1981 .

-nPRESENT: 1U members and visitors.
APOLOGIES:Clive Fife ) ZSZLE'' ZS2TJ, ZS2RB ) ZS2CZ, ZSZEA..

The Chairman extended a special welcone to Sam Hewitt GI4MDO and his
son and also to Norrqan ZS2RI and his fiancee Cheryl and to Mike Poulter.
MINUTES: The i'{inutes of the October neeting, having been published and

circulated in QSX-Pf, were taken as read, proposed by Fred
ZR]T]ra ond connnAqfl by Colin ZS2LO.

ARISING:
FINANCES: The Treasurer reported that money for the raffle tickets was

stlll comins in.
CORRES: -
GENERAL: The Chaj-rman sald that he vras at a loss to explain the non-

appearance of John Herbst the guest speaker. He had given a
firm undertaking to attend the meeting: but was not able to be
contacted.
It was announced that Vi ZS2BR and Buck ZS2RM had both recently
undergone cataract operations and were out of hospital. They
were wished a speedy recovery.
Peter ZS2PS was congratulated on his appointment as Treasurer
for SAAI'4SAT and he gave a short description of the Conference
held 1n Cape Town. The conference was due to be held ln Port
Ellzabeth in 1 983.

Sanr Hewltt GI4DI'10 and John St. Clair ZSZJR arrived at this stage and Sam
was introduced to the members.

The Chairman sald that all systems were go for the trip to the
Clskei for the Independence station operations and a tentative
call sign of S42C had been allocated. There had been a fair
response to the trip and B rnembers - 7 fuJ.Iy licenced - weregoing. Everything, including rigs, a f element bean and shack
facailties had been arranged.
The raffle tickets were selling fairly well but mernbers must
make an all-out effort to get rld of as many as possible.
With regard to the travelling supper, it was necessary for the
Secretary to know who would be attending so that catering could
be arranged.
The Jamboree-of-the-Alr had gone off well, with three stations
participatlng and thanks to all those who had operated.
The Chai-rnan sald there was a tremendous improvenent in QSX.
A new typewriter had been bought as the printer had been exper-
iencing difficulties with the old print. Brlan ZS2AB was thanked
for his effort in buying the typewriter and the edition of QSX.

There being no further busi-ness, the meeting was closed and tea was taken.
Thereafter, John St. Clair gave a talk and demonstration on Lasers. This
was most interestine and appreciated bv members.

sgd:
R. V'I. Schcinborn ZS2RS
Chairman

sgd:
l'{.T. We}ler ZS2OB
Sonrofqr.rr
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XPEDIT 4tti a 6*,yt DECEi4Bi 1o81.
Conlributed by peter Tiedt, ZS2FS.

Thg idea beg-an wlth Dick ZS2RS r.rho had always cherisherl the thought ofgoing. on a DXpedltion - (Dick has probably i'ead ioo many cq and 73 ,aga-zlnes) and Peter ZS2PS had also given the natter some thnrrohr h,,l had notdone too much about it,. Dick spoke to l,Iike ZS2MJ ana'"rr""'^7i)Jl''lr.o witht,he good co-operation of Mlkers saltmine, r'ort Hare l,rniversityr a very FBvenue_was organised and the DXpedition w6s onj J zszTl ex sg3T-,'Len de Klerkprovided a call-sign, changed at the last minute to S!24 froil-6tozc--n""auseo! a possible confllct uith the East London Branch staiion s\ecic.After the lnevitable shuffling around .of operato"J, 
-tir" final tirly ofthose who trekked to ciskei ol Friday 4trr iras Dlck'ZS2RS, t,ionel-isZon,Fred-ZR2lQr_in Dicks mobil-e with trailer, and Brj-an ZSIAB, Marge |szon'and Peter ZS2PS who travelled up in Brians mobile, the latter iarty leavlnglater than Dick and 90. r vlth an extra l+i mini a*i"V-aou to peter neglec-ting to load the TS180S'when.picked up by Brian -- Murphy No.1!l(Never mlnd,Peter, f guess the excitement was too'mucn - 2AB).

on arri.vai in Fort Beaufor.t at l"like and Junesr QTH, Brian and Margedecided to freshen up and Peter pushed cn to Alice'and the campu."to flndthe:+tu, and arrived just in t1.me io notice the end of the antenna-erecting pa::ty. The site made available was absolutely trernendous, belng aroom wlth full tollet facilities en sr,iite, and plenty of rea] estate avall-able ( 5-ban0 Rhombics next tlme l"l j,ke? ) . Braai facllities vere aiso thereand plenty of straw bales for whjch a Llse was found j_ater.
The station was all Kenr+ood with 3 HF rlgs and ? Tlro_metre rjss beinp settrP. Th" rigs y?Ie:- rsBlos * vIO23_q2 rs16os t aireo, i;5ijos-;;; i*""ingooo)m'ioq + Mh{ 100 watt l_inear. For-}lf there was.a tEilX +"ilam 4-roiator,and a ZO/\An dipolel and,for Wtr' --- I'IOTHING. (Murpny No.2). Oicft iiroughtPeter and Peter thought Dick,was bringing the 2m "htbnnar so, instead oftwo 2m antennasr i,here wasntt one 5nd"of story ior Oscar and local chatson UHF.

The rlgs were ali set up and Dick fired off with the Tsg3os r*orklng \t2Ne/7on 2Om. Peter doing the-same wlth the rsr8os in 
-trre-c,ppoiite 

oirecii.n andr^rorking VK6NS on 26m and FC6FPH on rin. llurpiry 
-ruc'. j proceeoeri to put initl'u appearance when-the ciipole was found to-be Oes5nsing the beam - by thistime it was dark and we had to resign ourselves to onlv oneretino ( 'until sometkring could be done in tirE morning. At tiriJ'iloifl;;";i15":"r?";;9,Mike and June arrived with deLicious pies anO other things to eat andoperatiotl ceased with not t,oc nany plieups ye't, being encountered.

Peter had arranged with Sqooky KA1DE for a list of 1OO North,4,merica.nstations to be lga.dy at t83oz on 15m and depenciing how thlngs went, af urther 1OO would bL worked . Contait i^ras duiy estlutisneo aiio the merrybusiness of working a list r,r-as begun and the- QSOts were belng run off attwo to the minute._l{alfway throug[ the second list Dick took over whilePeter had a rest. Fred was busying himself provioin! coffee as and whenrequired by whoever was operatlngl and therb was a iot of over-the-shoulder-iooking as well. Dick flnished off the iist and started on theP]leup that had been waitlng all the time unt1l j5n closed and Dlck then
QSY'd to 20m where the pile[p beeame 15ffi2 wide at times and Dick had toresort to working split-frequency and using Lionel and Fred as spotrers.Even.so, due to the size of -the 

!.ireup it ias taking j t"-4;i";f;; perqSO just to sort out a call-sign.-l4urphy No.4 irao api"ired when thousands(no. exaggeration) of tlny (S1) lnsects'with an 59 bite declded that thelights of the shack meanl food (human) and proceeded to invade and devourthe occupants. There wasnrt any Doom 1n siehttt).

nnnf Avvllvu a a a. a a
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MeanwhllerBrian, Marge and June had returned to Fort Beaufort and Peter &.Mlke had canped out 1n the beautiful weather on the good patch of lawnjust outslde the shack and were havlng l+O winks o

Came the dawn and Dick and his two spotters had a rest while June and co.arrived with bacon and eggs which was qulckly cooked up whlle Peterstarted on the JAs who were plllng up on 1 5m longpath.- Dick got onto \Omfor local chats on the TS1 lO but condltions were poor and this was left
alone for a whil-e and all tfre dead insects were cirted away. All wasquiet for a trhlle with the odd contact being made wh1le the bands werejust about flat. 54 contacted SBWCC at the -pecial- station for the openingof the W1ld Coast Casino and at about lunch time 1On was open to Europe
and another colossal pileup ensued. l,{urphy No.5 appeared in tfre shape-ofa power failure which shut down the operation for close on 2 hours.
Everybody gnashed teeth especially Dick, who had had a lOlo stateside sked
which was missed because of the _power fallure. Once the power came oDrthlngs were onee again humml.ng (Not the least of them being Dicks powersupply 2AB)with 1On and 15n operations lnto Europe and Stateslde.
During th_e day the )O/ZOw dlpole had been moved and the desense problem
was largely cured so we could operate on two rigs again. While operators
were drifting in and out of the shack during the day when conditions werequiet, some (nameless) discovered that the itraw bales resembled mattresses
and soon muslcal and not-so-musical tones were heard. These were of allvarietles and at times were in tune wlth each other. However most of thetine they were definltely NOT 1n tune. No judgement witl be made as to
who is the best /worst snorer as he/she has proUaUty been made aware ofhls/her talents by a long-suffering spouse.
Brlan. and Marge had now begun a spot of serious operating on 1 5 and 20m
and the braal fires had been got going. The girls-had been shopplng duringthe day and organised goodies for the braal and this was very weff-prepared and appreciated, as well as the birthday cake for Lionel who hada birthCay over the weekend. June had baked a super cake withrrHaDDvBlrthday ZSZDD, suitably inscribed on it as a suiprlse for Li.onel.^'
1 5m conditlons stayed gbod for a while and then the band closed and a QSywas made to 2Om but the band was so full that it was difficult to eet insldeways. Fred was stilf making coffee.
Snoring was glce_ggain coming from outside the shack and Peter went to get
some rest while Llonel went down to 2Om C!'l and proceeded to rattle off
about 5 hours_of CW operating. llere the pileup was even more intense, butLionel enjoyed it.
0n Sunday morning a break was made from DX for the bulletin and nets. andof course the very good and wel-come breakfast from June and Marse.
Back lnto the DX for a while, mainly JA on l5n and VE on 2Om. P6ter handledthe JArs agai-n while i"like had a sked with his friends i-n VE and workedqulte a few VE stations during his spell of operating. At IOOOZ it was
decided to start dismantliirg the station and lff pit-ned in with this.
The beam and dlpole were successfully and safely lowered and atl the rigspacked up and eventually we had to make our way back to P.E. after a
tremendous weekend.
Thanks go to all who assisted: -

The Rector, Fort Hare Universlty for the QTI{,Mlke and June for their hospltality and the Alice side of things,
June and Marge for the feeding of the inner man,
Dlck for organislngr
The operators for operating rFred for the coffee and bringing his friend l"furphy along.

Brlan for providing nuch of the transport for the grub.

COntd......
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agreed that ihe -/entirre is definitefy worth Iepeating and should thebe.,avajLable aga.irr re lrould like io natre anoihir i.ii 

"o."trr" tnjS "ggrd-qo abour -t sl-tghtty di-ferently, having Iearnt a 1ot thisThe finat totat. vas lOoc-Qs0; in 4z houri'r,riir.,-a8o"i-:o countries
* *1.****** * * *+ * **** ***+++*+*,t******** *

venIe
1982.

vorked ,

jfifff

"Dead Fted" (ZR2DU tuke, a brcak

H.F. Bean with 20140 dipote h forcsrountl

i

;

:)

'Ihe main be.droom, note steepnq bagst..;t tnrti

Lionel ZS2DD inspects his birttutar cake baked
bt June ZSAJ

Rrit t ZS2AB pou the othet RF.
Lionel looks on in awe.
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